


Taste  
Become a

Platinum - $1,000.00 

Gold - $750.00 

Silver - $500.00 

Bronze - $250.00 

The City of Peru appreciates your support!

SUPPORTER

 of the 
Illinois Valley 

Business logo on event banner in premium
location
Business included in 2025 City calendar
Business name mentioned in event radio ads
8 event t-shirts for employees

Business logo on banner in beer garden
Business logo on social media promotions
6 event t-shirts for employees

Business logo displayed on signage in food court
Business logo on social media promotions
4 event t-shirts for employees

Business logo displayed on signage in kids zone
2 event t-shirts for employees



August 1-3, 2024
Centennial Park in Peru

Free to the Public!    No charge for admission, or Fun Zone!

FOOD 
VENDORS

FUN 
ZONE

CRAFT 
VENDORS

50/50
 DRAWING

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

CODY CALKINS BAND - THURSDAY, AUG 1  -  6:30PM - 9:30PM
Cody Calkins is a country singer/songwriter hailing from the
Illinois Valley.  His band, The Cody Calkins Band, performs a mix
of favorite country hits from artists.  The band has been
recognized as the winner of The Best of North Central Illinois in
2019, 2020, 2021, 2022 & 2023.

Libido Funk Circus is a Chicago-based disco/funk tribute band that
not only plays Disco music of the 70's but a variety of songs and
genres ranging from the 70's to current music! Capable of
switching styles and genres as the drop of a hat, Libido Funk
Circus can entertain any audience!

LIBIDO FUNK CIRCUS - FRIDAY, AUG 2  6:30PM - 9:30PM 

KEVIN KRAMER - SATURDAY, AUG 3  6PM - 7:30PM 

WORLD TURNING BAND “THE LIVE FLEETWOOD MAC EXPERIENCE” 
SATURDAY, AUG 3  8PM - 10PM

Kevin Kramer is a local musician, composer, performer and educator based in
the North Central Illinois region, who has been collaborating on stages and
studios for nearly two decades with a variety of genres including pop, rock and
funk music. Through performing with a full band or solo, the songs are shared
with a unique style that is rooted in the joy of self expression through music.

World Turning Band is a Nashville based tribute band made
up of six superbly talented, professional musicians.  What
you get at a World Turning show is not only the music of
Fleetwood Mac played and sung brilliantly, but a
performance that really captures the essence and
personality of the ICONIC Fleetwood Mac.  This band has
got it all and will make you feel like you are watching the
REAL THING!  It is their intention to share, honor and keep
alive this incredible music for years to come.



 

 

2024 Taste of the Illinois Valley Sponsorship Form 

 
Company Information 

COMPANY: ____________________________________________________________________ 

STREET ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________ 

CITY: _______________________________ STATE: ____________________ZIP: ____________ 

CONTACT: _____________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE: ___________________________ CONTACT EMAIL: _____________________________ 

T-SHIRT SIZES: SM_______  MED_______  LG_______  XL_______  2XL_______ 3XL_______ 
(please make sure to list quantity of each size indicated above) 
 

Sponsorship Level (Circle one) 

PLATINUM $1,000  GOLD $750  SILVER $500  BRONZE $250 

To ensure that your sponsorship properly represents your organization, please email a high-
resolution copy of your logo along with any relevant branding guidelines to 

athorson@peru.il.us 

Adam Thorson 

City of Peru 815-223-1148 ext. 2314 
athorson@peru.il.us  

mailto:athorson@peru.il.us
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